
HE FOOLED THE JURY

A LAWYER'S CLEVER TRICK THAT

SAVED HIS CLIENT.

The Itnacnl nil Trlnl Wna (Inlltr nnil
Proved o llrronil n lli.nht. Itnl the
Mirrml l.nnyrr r'onnd n Way to
Win III ('!.
When I'dliiriiilii was organized as a

tctrllnry, there v:.m little Kitglii-- usetl
ontxiilti nf Denver and the mining:
cutnris. Tin rest if llin rliiitly scattered
cmitilry wna ns Hyunlsh n Buy jmrt nf
our liiti'xt America Ntit Castiliiins, nf
course mum liki Iv a Ki ni'ml mixture
of Ar.too unit A pin In- - ami a lot of other
stratus nf blood, lint rerlaittly Hrianlsli
In nanm nnd In speech "The riivbhi-Incu- t

reuoKitir.ed I hut it liiid a dltllcult
tiihk liofnre it in liriiiKiiiR these 'grcas-em- '

tn iiniliTHtiuiil IlieTery In kIiiiiIdk of

the nliliputinii" nnil tihn duties of their
Ainrricitii citizenship One nf the mint
trusted agents in thii riinipniKn nf n

won JuiH'.e Htilh'tr, who was jmt
in clmrgo of the jmliriiil system nf the
new territory, From Ihnt time tn thin
be linn heen at the head of the federal
judiciary in the gnmt anil prosperous
state of Colorado Despite thin fierceness
of rebnko aud countless oddities of tern-pe- r

no Jnriga lm ever hecn no respected
ai he hIouk the great divide.

When ho first went onoisnnit, the bar
Ipft Denver wtlh him and traveled in a
body botli for swiitliility and lor safety.
TIipii there wa no ruilroHil, the only
means of reacliiiiK any plane from any
other heing along a slightly marked
trail barely passable for horses. Uy low
ftiin tho bench mid the bar reached
Trinidad under the cold shadows of the
Enngre do Crime ratine. Three HpaniHD

tinmen were an Incessant nnnoyiinne to
Judge Hallett, who declaimed against
each one in turn and annoiinond bis
purpose of iiieniorinlizinu the ferretary
of the Interior to have them all made
American. Of a piece with this wan bis
attitmle toward the prevailing Spanish
speech of tho country He objected to
it. Among the first roles of bia court
win that which provided that all iti
transactions should be in English, and
that if litigants objected to the work nf
the sworn interpreter that wan their
own lookout. It might encourage them
to learn tn talk "American, " an they
ought.

In Trinidad Colonel Taylor nf the
bar was retained for the defense in a
case where no defenm was possible.
The place waa full of witnesses who
bad seen tbe deed done, whatever it
may have been, for that is unimportant.
Tbe prosecution attorney put on wit-
tiest after witness to prove the facta.
He made a perfect case, and he demand-
ed tbat fnll pnnishmeut be iuflinted. It
wan a difllcnlt situation for Colonel
Taylor. His client was polity beyond a
doubt. Cross examination nf the wit-
nesses conld only make tbat fuel mora
distinct, and for that reason be did
nothing so foolish. Tbe cane was alto-
gether Spanish. Criminal, witnesses,
audience there were not six word of
English in the whole outfit. The Inter-
preter bad been called on for avary word
which bad gone back and forth through-
out the trial. Colonel Taylor arose tat

ruske bia plea. lie surveyed the elastar
of dark faces which filled tie abed la
Which the court wai sitting.

"Caballoroi," ha began "eaballarea
dal jarado"

There wia a lond whacklag f Ike
gavel by Judge Hallett as toea as ha
caught tbe sound of the language whioh
be despised so btarllly.

"Mr. Taylor, Mr. Taylor," he shoal-
ed, "as a member of the bar of tbia
court yon mnsl be awara tbat all ill
transactions must be conducted In the
English language, the language of this
country. If 1 thought that you ware
using Spanish maliciously, 1 should
pouiib yon sonndly for snob contempt
of tbia court. You will address this
court of the United States in United
States and in no other speech, language
or dialeot.

"I bow to your honor's ruling," con
tlnued Colonel Taylor and resumed bis
plea, but in English and with tbe as
aistanoe of tbe interpreter. He told the

. greaser jury bow tbe sight of their
proud Castilian lineaments bad oansed
him to forget a rule of the court and to
address them in the sonorous speech of
Spain, from which tbeir proud fore
fathers came. He obeyed the judge, but
be felt tbe restraint of having to make
bis pleading through the assistance of
tbe Interpreter. It was simple matter
wbiob ba oould set right in few sen
tenoes of their own language, but ba
feared tbat in English be could not do
so well ; yet ba boped tbat tbey would
not sea a follow citizen punished solely
for the reason that his advocate was not
allowed to address a Spanish jury in
their own tongue. Harping on this
theme, he avoided any disoussion of tha
evidenoe which bore so beavlly on bia
client, and in bia peroration he paid
glowing tribute to the language of Don
Quixote and Queen Isabella. This done,
ba fled from the spot and was not seen
until oourt bad arisen for the day.

When they next met, tha proseoutlng
attorney wanted to know why be bad
not been on band to receive congratula-
tions on the acqnittal of bis client.

"Tbey set him free without stain
on bis obaracter and without their seat
and it was all due to your Spanish.
Why didn't you wait? You're the hero
of the whole population. "

"Tbat'a just the trouble," rejoined
'Colonel Taylor. "I knew they'd acquit
that rascal and then they'd fall all over
me with their Spanish. I just naturally
bad to hide. Those three words that
Judge Hullett choked me off on, that's
all the Spanish I ever knew in my lifa
I couldn't afford to be congratulated."

New York Sun.

"Soot
Boot is the equivalent of tha Anglo-Saxo- n

word "sceut," meaning taxation,
tberofore "soot free" originally meant

' "free from the payment of taxes, " and
ow it baa become a general expression
y freedom from anything.

A TINY RESERVATION.

Wltllnm Penn'e India Tract attlt
Preserved la Philadelphia.

Philadelphia contains one rello of the
days f Willinm Penn which Is mi- -

knnwn tomnstitiliHbltnnts nf the (Junk
er City It is a small portion nf ground
which still retnlns by vlrtne nf a ii

in the olmrter Its original charac-
ter. Right in tho heart of the business
seclinM of the city it lies, the only place
fur miles nrnumi Hint bears no if

the march of progress nnd com
merce, the (inly building let In the city
which has never been near the bniida of
a real entRto ngent.

Yon bave but to go down Walnut
street tn Second, turn up Heonnd nntil
yon mine to n little Iron gate on the
east side mf the street, awing It back and
enter nnd you stand within the Indian
reservation.

In the dnyswhcn Philadelphia used
tn bo the metropolis of the rod men, ami
they ciune. 4y various trulls across the
country end down the Deluware to hold
oonnell there, :tt grew necessary for them
tn have some appointed spot for their
conclaves. William i'enn dedicated tills
reservation to them as a trystiug place
ami provided thnt it should be sacred to
their nse forever.

It is a foreign enough place now,
shut in as it ts 'by high buildings on
nearly every side. The old Union Tele-
graph nfllce con fronts It on one side, n
wholesule lbiunr dealer's store backs up
against it nn another, and a high board
fence chokes off tbe Inst hope of any
outlook from tha place.

There is no mark to tell of its original
nse or to stamp It as one of tbe curiosi-
ties nf tbe day One's only solace for
his grievance is to imagine that the
stealthy tread of nioooaeiued fovt is still
echoing there and that the strange
words of the redskin's tongue have left
some spell npon tbe place.

In size it is a poor comment npon
Peon's generosity, for it acaroely affords
room sufllcieiit to tnrn a wagon aud a
pair of horse. Perhaps because of its
microscopic dimensions thee has never
been any attempt to encroach upon the
rights of tbe old reservation.

For nioro than a century it baa stood
In its native state in the midst of tbe
great city, a relio nf a pathotio past, an
heirloom for owners who will never
reclaim it. New York Herald.

TOBACCO AND THE HEART.

A Doctor Gives What Ha rails Cold
Kirli Aboat Smoking;.

"I don't like to upset a cherished
tradition," said a doctor who is bim-so- lf

a devotee of the weed, "but tbe
talk one bears of nicotine suturating the
systems of smokers is mostly rot. Nico-
tine is a deadly poison. One drop of it
will make a good si7d mastiff turn up
Ida toes if injeoted subentanenusly, and
it would take preoious little of it to
kill a man. Tha Irntb is tbst very lit-
tle is absorbed, even by tbe most

smokers. Now and than yon read
of men who die from excessive tobaooo
using nnd are found on autopsy to be
literally reeking with nicotine. All
rnhbiih. Nothing of the kind ever hap-
pened.

"Again, it's a favorite experiment to
blow smoke through a bandkerobief,
and tha slain that is produced is popu-
larly supposed to be made by nicotine.
It is really oil of tobaoco, which Is
boras af quite different oolor. No, tha
chief barm dona by smoking Is tha
stimalns whioh it gives to the heart.
This is particularly trna of olgaretta
snseking, where 'inhaling' is nearly al-

ways practiced.
"Each time tha smoke is Inhaled it

acts as a slight spur to Ike heart, and,
needless to say, there is sore to ba a re-

action. If the smoker Is in good general
health, ha will probably never feel It,
but if be isn't there will be periods of
profound depression, and, not knowing
the canse, be is apt to try to braoa up
on a driuk, which makes matters just
that much worse. If ba baa organic,
heart trouble valvular weakness, I
mean it's quite possible that ba will
tumble over some day and put bis angel
plumage on. Those are the cold facta
about smoking none other are genu
ins." New Orleans Tinies-Demoor-

Preferred a Solo.
A gushing, sentimental girl and her

matter of fact aunt sat on a green bill
side, the aunt endeavoring to enjoy ua
ture, while her nieoe discoursed of things
far and near without a noticeable pause
for breatb.

At last she apoke of the beauties of
tbe landsoape at great length. "I love
to listen to tha musio of that brook as
it babbles on and on," she said un
wisely.

"Yes," said tbe aunt, seising ber
first opportunity, "tha babbling of a
brook is a pleasant sound, my dear. I
think I prefer it as a solo, however,
rather than with another part. I don't
care so much for a babbling duet."

Tben for a few delightful momenta
there was silenoa on the green hillside.

Youth's Companion.

Mood? "d the Sinless Man.
Some time ago a man who olaimed

perfection went to Evangelist Moody
and commiserated him on bis low level
of Christian experience. Mr. Moody in
a kind manner asked bia caller if he
never sinned nor did any wrong.

"No; I have not sinned for years;
neither have I done anything that was
wrong," was the prompt reply.

"Well, I'm glad to know it," said
Mr. Moody, "but before I am convinced
I would like to ask your wife.

Home Journal.

Time Allowance,
"Waiter." said the bloyolist' at the

little country inn, "bring me three egga
and boil them fonr minutes. "

Fifteen miuutos elapse, and tbe waiter
returns with one egg.

"Very sorry, sir, our eggs is out.
This is tba only one we bad left bat
we boiled it 19 minutes, sir." Har-
per's eaaay. ,

AN EYE TO THE FUTURE.

The Widower Mnde Plana Per tils
fssrth llonermnoa.

Included in the wide membership nl
Urn Pacific Union rlnb is a middle aged
man whom everybody knows simply ni
the Widower. He has been so fortunate
as tn outlive three consorts without get-
ting tired of any of them. His many
bereavements hnve given him a sort of
piofessional standing in the world of
sorrow, mid be Is rather prond nf his
reputation for roiistnnt mourning.

The Widower, whose grief is inter-esttin-

to ladies. Is never ostentation!
in his sigliings. On the contrary, be
cultivates an air of patient resignation,
beautiful tn behold. A peculiin ity about
hi case is his habit of associating th
memory of each dear, departed spoon
with some spot or resort nbont the oity
or the suburban towns. ,

He was recently showing San Fran-olso-

and its environs tn a friend from
New York. Over in Iierkeley, he re-

marked, sighingly:
"Hre I onco walked on flowers, fot

my Klixabetb was with me then."
Ont in the park bo was careful tn in-

dicate the exact spot where poot Katha-
rine had sketched the lundpcupit with
ber right lmud, while ber left wn
clasped in bis. At rintrn Heights be
dropped a single tear, developed with
great difficulty, as he gnxed nn the
beach, where, not so very long ago, lie
sat with bis arm around bis sainted
Caroline.

"If 1 ever marry again, " he remark-
ed mnsiugly, "I think 1 shall bring bin
here. ".San Francisco News Letter.

Irish Prananrlatlon.
An amnsing example of tbe Irish-

man's pronunciation ocenrs In a story
told of the late lr Todd, the Irish
arohaiologist, who, although a great
scholar, was not Rbove perpetrating a
practical joke. The Loudon Spectator
tells the story and says:

A very learned Englishman went tc
Dublin to examine some manuscript!
in the library of Trinity college nnd
was of conrne introduced to Or. Todd,
wbn one day in conversation told him
that there waa in Trinity college a cu-
rious Instance' of the survival of a babit
dating from tbe time nf the Dunes; that
at a certain hour nf the afternoon 1

think 6 o'olock a porter wut tbe
round of the college ringing a bell aud
calling ont In a loud voice, "The Dane'i
in the ball," when nil the student!
rushed from their rooms to repel the in-

vaders. So the learned but somewhat
incredulous Euglinhmnu repaired to tbe
college at 6 o'clock, and, sure enough,
what Dr. Todd had told blm came tc
pass, which he gravely related oil bis
letnrn to England. The summons of
oouise referred to the dean.

Hie Perl In us Were Hart.
"I used tn thiuk these mother-in-la-

jokes wero fiction," said a yonug man
with a fancy vest and a .receding chin,
"bnt I guest they'ie justifiable."

"Has yours been cruel to you?"
"Yes. I told two or three of these

stories about a man's being glad to be
rid of bis wife's mothor, and she said
that if I kept on talking in that manner
she'd stop paying the bouse rent and
the coal bill and the taxes, and that
she'd take, her furniture to fix up a
borne of ber own. Tbe Idea of tbreatea-In- g

a man in that way, in cold blood I"
Washington Star.

ACTIVE KOMCITOKS WANTKtl
for "The Hlory nf Die Philippines"

j Mural llalsipail, commissioned liy the
(iovprnment as Official Historian lo the Wsr
Department. The book whs written In army
ramp at Hun Francisco, on the I'nelflc with
General Mnrrlt, In tho hospitals lit Honolulu,
In Hons Koiik. In Ihe American trenches at
Manila, In tho insuricent riiinm with Amiln-sld- o,

on Ihe dork of the Olymplit with Dew-
ey, and In the mar of tiattlo at. the fall nf
Manila, llonanxa for agents. Hrlniftil of or-
iginal pictures taken hy government photog-
raphers on the spot. Itrge book. Iw prices.
Hlgproftla. Freight paid. Credit given. Drop
all trashy unofficial war books. Outfit, free.
Address, F. T. Harbor, Hec'y., Htur Insurance
Hhlg., Chicago.

Get an Education
Thm belt outfit la life. Bast awtliodi uMI at

CENTRAL STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
LOCK HAVKH (CllntM C. I' A.

Strong fMtiltr, Hd eoanM, good library,
modern pprtai Id lAboratory ma ttjinosv
lam, bDi.om bQildioga, itetiniv grounds.

MhortMt time. leMt pen, HUt aid to t.

In addition to rrguUr aoaraa,
work la offarad in Mualo.Hhorthand.TfiM-wrltln- f.

Band for llloatratad catalog ua.
all alia BLDON, !.., PHmIbaI, Uk Mbm, P,

Nobby Suits
To Order !

JOHNS & THOMPSON,
(Suooessors to Hamblet & Swartz)

Merchant Tailors,
Feel confident that we
can give satisfaction in
both cut and make up.

VV. A. Thompson, a cut
ter with

Forty Years' Experience,

will do the cutting.

We respectfully" ask the
--people of Reynoldsville
--to give us a call before
-- ordering elsewhere.

Johns & Thomson.

tniartHansen.

yH. 8TAMEY,

ATTOIINKY-AT-LA-

OmVeat Hotel MeConnelt, Keynolilsvllle, I'll.

V MITCHELL.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Otttee on West, Main alreet,, opposite the
(Jommerelal Hotel, lleynolilsvllle, Pa.

r Z. (JOIMXJN,
'
, ATTOUNEY-AT-LA-

HriMikvllle, JelTerson Co. I'a.
Ottlee tn room formerlv oeeimlnri liv llfinlon

k Corlielt Went Main Hlieel.

G M. McDONALIl,

ATTOUNEY-AT-LA-

Notarv I'ulille. leal estate niient. Patents
seemed, eollM'tlotiM made promptly, onire
In Nolan hlis'k, lU'.vnolilnvllle, I'a.

jUANClHJ. WEAKLEY,

ATTOUN
Offiees In Mulionrv tilllldllur. MiiIm Hlrei.t..

Keynolilnvllle. I'a.

gMlTU M. McCKKIOHT,

ATTOUNEY-AT-LA-

Notarv I'tihlle and Keal F.ilatn Agent.
will rerelve prfimpt attention. Office

in I'HM'lilli li 4 llemy liloek, near piMtiilllre,
IteyiiolilKvlllo, I'a.

J NEFF.

JUSTICE OF THE I'EACE
And Ileal Rsliite Agent, Itoynoldsvllle, I'a.

DH. H. E. HOOVEH,

HEYNOLDSVILLE, I'A.
KesldentdentM. In Ihe I'rix lilleli A Hen

ry lilnek, near the noHiolllee, Main afreet,
(ientloness In oprratlng.

U. H. DkVEHEKINO,

DENTIST,
Offleenver IteynoliNvllle Hardware Co. store.
Alain street, iieynoiitHVine, ra.

J)Il. L. L. MEANS,

DENTIST.
Ottlee In thn .1. Van tteed liiiildlng. near

eornerof Main and Fifth HtrentH.

otrl.
JJOTEL McCONNELL,

HEYNOLDSVILLE. I'A.
FUASKJ. IlLACK. l'riirklnr.

Tlie leading hotel of the town. Headonar- -
ters for eormnerelal men. Kteam heat, freu
tins, hath rooms and elimets on every floor.

sample rooms, billiard room, telephone con- -
nueviona mo.

JJOTEL 11ELNA1',

REYNOLDSVILLE, I'A.
C. JJILLMAN, Proprietor.

First class In every narlli iiliir. Ioratd In
the very centre of the IniHineHspart of town.
Free 'tins to and from trains andcminnodloiia
sample rooms for commercial travelers.

$lio, Neighbor!

Where do you buy your

FURNITURE
now? I buy mine at the
BEE-HIV- Why let me
tell you, the

Rich and Poor
Old and Young
Married and Single

all buy their House Fur-
nishings from

HUGHES & KELSO.
Undertaking a Swhilti.

Bee-Hiv- e Bldg., Cor. Main
and Fifth Sts.

Subscribe for

The Star,

If you writ the Nwe,

L. M. SNYDER,
Practical Horse-shoe- r

And General Blacksmith.
" --jrWy-

fee? 3gi.tfe
Horse-shoein- g done in the neatest manner

and hy the lutuftt Improved methods,
ull kind carefully and promptly

done. DATurAU-no- Uuahamtkisd.

HORSE CLIPPING .

Have Just received a complete set of ma-
chine liorMi cllppura of latetit style '1st outturn
and urn prupared to do clipping In the hunt
nokelule uisuaur at reonouaule rate.

Jackson St. near Fifth, Bevnoldevllte, Pa.

ALLEonENY VALLEY RAILWAY
In effect Sunday,

.Tnnn 2M, IWII8, Ixiw Orsdn Dlvlalnn.
rAMTWAIlii.

N' MN N . HW I'd,STtTi.ms A p A A M p )1
I'lttnhlltg S III I III
Iti'il Ilium Ill Nl 4Z.'i
l.awNotiluim . til" 4 !"
iNnw llellilelieni II.Hi A III ft 2fl

Oak llliljre II ;7 ft Is tft
Miiysvllle it 44 ft 2n 4ft ;n
rliiitiinei vllln . .. 12 m ftli. Mil
llriiokvllle la an II III IKI

Hell (12 Si. H, 411 I.',

Fuller I'i ;i 22 4 27
llevnolllvlle 12 V. H 4l SC.
I'lllii 'oast 41 III 4(1 4k III
Kill I n 7 (i f mi T !ft I HO

Imlliils I ;si 7 Mi 7 UN 7 X I 40
HiiIiiiIii Ill 7 2i: 7 ii
Wlnierliiiri I M 7 'M 7
I'enlleld I Mi 7 K 1 41

Tvler !! ( 7 M 7"lli'lielellll i H7 S 20 S 17
(Iriuit 42 47 4S i 4S f,
Driftwood II If. S r. s

p. m r. m a. m. a. m. r. n
WrTWAHI.

STATIONS. A
A' j. 'J p' pj'l,

lirlflwiKMl Ill iii ft ft no
tiriint 41(1 ;i 4S .17 fl in
lleiietetle HI 4" (lift H 2!l
Tyler II 17 i .i'i
I'enlleld II 2i ft 4:1 7 W
Wlnterliurn .... II IK S 41. 7 1..

Saliulii It 4; (I Ml 7 2H

linllola 12 IW 7 12 7 42 7 40 6 40
FallsCreek 1 20 7 2ft 7 W 71 Ml
I'lllli'iiast 41 20 47 HI 47 M
IteynoldnvUle.. lit'. 7 40 Sir,
Fuller 1 ftl 7 .17 s 22
Hell 42 (tl 4S ISI 4R M
HriHikvllle Ill S HI S 41

Hiimmervllle.... (27 S :I2 I 5?
MavvHIn i 47 S 112 4 17

Oiikllldire 2.'m 9 (Ki 9 211

New llelhlehem 3 lift t 10 9 aft
l.awnooliam.... H :si 9 41

K.'ii Hunk a ,vi n ft.1

I'lttHiuirg ft ;m 12 40
P. m. P. m. p. M. P M. P. M.

Trains dally except Sunday.
HA VIII MCCA 11(11 1, OSK'I,. HlTPT.

.1 AW. I1. ANHF.KHIIN Usn'i. I!ass. Aot.
I'lTTSHI'Ud, I'A.

K.ECII CHEEK UAILKOAU.

New York Csntral b Hurtisn River fl. R. Co., Lenea
(X)NUKNHK.U T1MK TAIII.F..

iik.au tip IIKAH DOWN
F.xp Mull May 1.1, IHtiS. Kx, Mall
Noa7No:iil No;si No .m

i m p m a m i m
111 2.1 1 4" A rr. . . . I'ATTON .... I.ve 4ft m 44 00
!!L"L I 24 WcHtovcr ft 22 42l
9 4(1 (,... .JtiAi'lAFFF.V 45 4 40

;m l.vc . . Kermoor . ... Arr 10 ft 111

12 22 . .jJ I A . . A M ...... . . 20 ft I '.
H .V 12 1.1 Arr....Termoor ....Lve ft 27 ft 22
NNI 12 II New MlliMirt ft :il Mill
N47 12 U". Oliiuta IM7 S.tl
K4II II .HI Mlli hellH (Ill ft:w

i BinS 10 i:m ....('I.F.AItFIF.I.H 7 10
I O "SI

7.11 II 12 Wooilliiiid 7 2!i 0 47
7 4.1 lltt. Illgler 7 lil
7.1 Id; Wiilliiielon 742 .'.

7 2K to .VI .. Monliliile Mines.... TW 7 07
720 10 40 I.ve Miiiimii Arr HIM 7 1.1

II Vi IU 1.1 fxv;:i'iini'HiiaA, H2.1 T40
7 40 1' 'L 7 40 (l.'vl

7 is in :r Arr.. .MuitKon.. I.ve H02 Tf7
712 to :u Vvlntiiirnc S07 7 22
64 10 to I'F.AI.K S2.1 7 42
H2ft 9.15 Ollllniown N4I Hill
(I Id II 4S HNOW HIHiE' H47 SON
A IK H.14 ....IIF.F.CH CKhKK IW 8.17
ft 01 S4I Mill Hull 9 4S 10

4SH M LOCK HAVEN !M ft 17

4 Ml H 2.1 Voungiliile 10110 9 27
4 .17 H i:i .IF.ItSKV f HOUF. .IFNC. 10 10 9 40
4:12 SIM IKItSKY HllottK ... 10 Ift 9 4.1

44 ( 47 UK I.vo WII,l,lAMSI"'r Arr 10.10 1020
P. a rn .am pm
p m a m I' ll 1, A . V ItKAiiiNd II. It. am p"rn

42 :m 7 17 Arr WIM.IAMSI"T l.vo 412 ;i4 'fl
4S;II2 0I I,v rilll.A Arr H2H 709

rvN iiiTaiiiiuiiia Ar 9 40
44;l IHK. I,v. Y. via I'hlla.. Art) 10 40 J9:tn
am p m p m
' Hatly 4 vVcfk-du- ti i. nu p m Huudays

; I0.1A a in Monday
l" Throogli passenger traveling via Phil-

adelphia on 12.4.1 p m train from Wllllams--
will ctiange cars at Huntingdon t.,

'hllndelphln.
( 4INN.: TIO.-- At WllllamHrt. with

I'hlladeliihlaAlteadlnglt.K. Atjeraey Hln.ro
Willi Fall llnsik Kallway. At Mill
Hall with 'entral Kallrond of 1'enriNvlvanla.
At I'hlllpsliurg wltti 1'ennsylvanla Kallroad
and AltiMina ti rtilll(ishurg (.'onnectlng U.K.
At (learlleld with Hufrnlo, r tt
I'lttxtiiirgli Kallway. At Mahaffey and
I'm ton wllh Cambria & Clearfield IMvlslon
of reiuiMylvunia Huilroud. At Matiaffey with
I'ermsylvaiila .It North-Weste- Railroad.

A. (). I'Ai.Msn, F. K. HaiiitiMAN,
Htiperliitundent. Oen'l I'ass. Agt.

I'hlladelphla, Ts.

BUFFALO, ROCHESTER
RAILWAY.

&

The short lino between Hit Hols, Iddgway,
Hradford, Halamanca, Buffalo, ltorheater.
Niagara Falls and points In the upper oil
region.

On and after Nov 20th, IW, passen-
ger trains will arrive and depart from Falls
Greek Htutlon, dally, except (Sunday, as a:

7.1.1 a m, 1.40 and 4..V)p m for Curwouavllle and
Clearfield.

9.R8 a m llochester mall For e,

ICIdgwny, Johnsonhurg, Mt.
.lewett. Ilrailford, Halamanca. and
Itochcnter: connecting at Johnsonhurg
with I', tt F.. train a, for Wilcox, Kano,
Warren, ("orry and F.rle.

10.17 a m AccomnKMlatlon For Bykes, Big
Hun and 1'iinxHutawney.

10.2a a m For Heynoldsvllte.
I. Ift p m HiitTnlo Express For Beech-tre- e,

HriM'kwayvllle, Ellmont, Car-mo- u.

Hlilgway, Johnsonburg, Mt. Jewett
Itradforcl, and HufTalo.

1.90 p. m. Accommodation for Punxsu- -
tawney and Hlg Hun.

3.40 p. m. Mail For DtiBols. Hyken, Big
Kun 1'unxsutawney and Clearfield.

H.00 p m Accommodation for Big Hun and
Punxsutuwney.

Passengers are requested to purchase tick-
et before entering the cars. An excess
charge of Ten Cents will be collected by con-
ductors when fares are paid on trains, from
all stations where a tlcketottlue la muiutalnod.

Thousand mile tickets at two cents per
Dalle, good for passage between all stations.

J. H. MoInttrb. Agent, Falls Creek, Pa.
E. 0. Lapby, Gen. Pus. Agent,

Houbester N. Y.

Cloth

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

Philadelphia tc Erie Railroad Division.

In effect May 2!t, IHim. Trains leave
Driftwood as follows:

EASTWARD
9:(TI a raln S, weekdays, for Kiinhnry,

Wllkciharrn, Har.letoti, l'ottvllla. Keranuin,i'f. "i "no too intermediate stations, arriving at Philadelphia tirea p.m.,
New York,9:il0p. m t Baltimore. (1:00 S.m.i
Washington, 7: fft p. m 1'iillmnn Parlor car
from.W HlamslHirt to I'lilliuliilnlil And nna- -
sengercoacliea from Kane lo Philadelphia
and Wlllliininporl lo Baltimore and Wash-
ington.

4:0a p. m. Train (1, weekdays, for rg

and Intermediate stations, ar-
riving at Philadelphia 4:.'I0 A. M. New York,
7:aa A. M. Pullman Hleeplng cars from
HiirrNlmrg to Philadelphia and New York.
Philadelphia pnwengers can remain In
sleener uinlllurlHd until 7:a0 A. M.

10:12 p.m.-Tr- ain 4, dally for tMinbttry, n arrls-bu- rg

and Itttermedlate stations, arriving all
Philadelphia, H:l A. M. New York, t:3e
A. M. on week days and lO.as A M. on Run-da- yi

Hnltlinore, (1:2.1 a. m.i Wanhlngton, 7:40
A.M. I'm IrriMti from Erie and

to Philadelphia and Wllllamsport
to WiiMhltigton. PiihMcngcrs In sleeper
for lltilllmore and Washington will ha
transferred Into Washington sleeper at

Panneiiger coaches from Erie to
Plilladelihta and WllllamsHirt to Balti-
more.

WEHTWARD
4:41 a. m. -- Train 9, weekdays, for Erie. Rldg-w- a,

IiiiIIoIk, Clermont and principal Inter-
mediate MtatlOIIN.

9:47 a. m.Traln a, dally for Erie and Inter-
mediate points.

11:47 p. in.-- - I'raln 15, weekdays for Kane and
Intermediate stations.

TllKOtOH TRAINS FOR DRIFTWOOD
FROM Til K EAfT AND SOUTH.

TRAINS leaves New York 5:50 p. m. .Philadel-
phia K:f,0 p. m.i Washington 7:20 p. tn., Bal-
timore H.40 p. tn.. arriving at llrlfiwood 4:41
a. m., weekdays, wllh Piillmnn lee pern and
imsHO!igir coaeluH, from Philadelphia to
Erin and Washington and Baltimore lo
WllllanmiKirt.

TRAIN IA leaves Philadelphia R:WI A. m.i
Washington, 7.A0A. H. Baltimore, S:ftO A. M.
Wllkesliarrn, 10:15 a. m.i weekdays,
arriving at Driftwood at 5:47 P. M. with
Pullman Parlor car from Philadelphia to
WlllluniKport and passenger roach to Kane.

TRAIN l leaves New York at 7:40 p. m. Phila-
delphia, 11:20 p. m.i Washington, 10.40 p. m.i
Hnltlinore, JI:Vi p. m. dally arriving ai
Drift wimhI at 9:47 a. in. Pullman sleeping
cars from I'hlla. to Wllllamsn't. and through

conches from I'hiladelphla totnssenger Baltlmoro to WMItnrrmuort. On
Hiindnya only Pullman sleeper Philadelphia,
to Erie.

JOHNSONBUltO RAILROAD.
(WEEKDAYS)

't'RAIN III leaves Ridgway at H:55 a. m.i John-
sonburg at V:10a. m., arriving at Clermont
at 10:00 a, m.

TRAIN 20 leaves Clermont at 10:40 a. m. ar-
riving at Johnsonburg at 11:30 a. m. and
Ridgway at II :."i0 p.m. ,

Connections via .Johnsonburu R. R, and
Kirlgway At Clearfield R. R.

a. m. WKKKIIATS. . m.
10 no Ar ( 'lermont Lv ... I0 4O

wooovale .... 10 45
9 Ml Oiilnwood 10 no-

lo9 4 Smith's Kun 58
9 40 Instanter 11 OO
9 its Htralght not
9 25 Olen llarel II 15
9 20 Bendlgo 1120

H ad Johnsonburg 1149
H 5ft f,r Hlilgway Ar 1150

p. m. a. m. a. m. p. m.
HOft SftOAr Kldgway Lv20 12 10
7 ftft S 4a Island Kun 6 27 II 17
7 49 H:m Carman I'ransfer a2 12 a
7 40 029 (Toy land 8 41 12 at
7atl H it Shorts Mills (45 12 SS
?aa 5 22 Blue Hock 4K 12 90
7 2K 117 Carrier 6 53 12 4a
7 IK H (n Brockwayvllle 702 12 na
71.1 Hlri I, lines Mills 7 05 1157

7M McMInn Summit ' 711
7'at 7 54 HurveysKiin 714 107
7 00 7 50 I.v FallsCreek Ar 720 1 1

JS 40 7 40 I,v Du Bols Ar 7:45 1 40
ft 15 7 00" A r Talis I'rnKG Ev 7 2& T 20
5 40 45 Reynoldsville 740 las.
6 04 f)W HriHikvllle Ift 111
510 520 New Bethlehem 1 10 0
4 25 Red Hank 9 55 3 50
140 I.v Pittsburg Arl2 40 Sao

p. m. a. m . p. m. p. m.
J. B. HUTCHINSON, J. R. WOOD.

Gen. Manager. Gen. Pom. Af't- -

First National Bank

OF HE VlfOLm VILLE.

Capital, $50,000.
Surplus. $6,000.

C. nitehell. President!
Meott .TfrMelland, Vie Pres.!

John II. Kanrher, Cashier.

Dlrctorot '
0. Mitchell, Scott McClelland, J.O.King,

John II. Corliett, G. E. Brown,
O. W. Fuller, J. It. Kaucher.

Does a general hanklnghualnessand solicit
tlie accounts nf merchanta, professional men.
farmers, mechanics, miners, lumliermen and
others, promising the most careful attention
to the business of all persons.

Safe Deposit Boxes for rent.
First National Bank building, Nolan block

Fire Proof Vault.

OR CALL Ai j CO. S'
DR. U

. ABOUT YOU. I lve
Traatmrat, Openitlons . C, luse

ana Antnciai
i3i Hiram u 1 1. rnTssutG.

Reynolds viLtE,
Kathmel, and
Bio Soldier.,

The Jefferson Siipiilf Co

The Three Largest Stores in this end of the coilnty,
constantly filled with a complete assortment of nearly all
classes of croods. See our line of Ladies' Fur, Plush and

rn a i a n a "kttv t a rvrr iirn

at pricest that are selling them. Also our line Men's fall
and winter Suits and Overcoats.

Finest line Men's Neckwear ever put in this section,
direct from the manufacturers. See them and you will bo
convinced that they are of the finest put out.

An elegant new line of ladies and children's

HAT
just in and they are beauties. OUR GROCERIES and
MEATS are as superior as ever and as constantly fresh

Don't forget the 3 Big Stores.

Jefferson Supply Co.
Reynoldsville, Rathmel and Big Soldier.


